AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

C. REPORTS
   1. Blackwater Community School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Jagdish Sharma
   2. Casa Blanca Community School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Kim Franklin
   3. Gila Crossing Community School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Jim Mosely
   4. Saint Peter Indian Mission School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Sister Martha Carpenter
   5. Sacaton Elementary School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Wanda Burton
   6. Sacaton Middle School Tribal Education Allocation 2nd Quarter Report For School Year 2019-2020  
      Steve Babcock

D. RESOLUTIONS

E. ORDINANCES

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

G. NEW BUSINESS

H. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

I. COMMITTEE CONCERNS

J. ANNOUNCEMENTS

K. ADJOURNMENT

♦ Denotes TABLED from previous meeting(s)